
MARCH 7 - Elliot
MARCH 8 - Evelyn
MARCH 13 - Asher
MARCH 31 - Oaklee

APRIL 11 - Mrs. Krissy
APRIL 12 - Mrs. Christi
APRIL 16 - Ollie
APRIL 19 - Wade
APRIL 24 - Mrs. Julie
APRIL 26 - Riley

MAY 5 - Renn
MAY 29 - Mara

Administrative Director

Kay Irvine
(970) 281 - 9958

BIRTHDAYS

EVENTS Dear Parents,Upcoming
NEWSLETTER

Spring
Despite the recent snowfall, spring is in sight,
and we are excited for the new beginnings,
continued growth, and fresh air at ECHP!

With that, we are thrilled to welcome new staff
members, to start preparing our outdoor spaces
for warmer weather, and to celebrate the final
transformations of our new classroom.

Thank you, as always, for sharing your wonderful
children with us. We love watching them grow!

TUESDAY, MARCH 19
Deadline for Pizza Kit orders!

MARCH 25 - MARCH 29
Spring Break No School

SUNDAY, MARCH 31
Easter Sunday
9:30am service followed by an egg hunt!

MONDAY, APRIL 8
Picture Day! Stay tuned for more info

MONDAY, MAY 27
Memorial Day No School

THURSDAY, MAY 30
Preschool Graduation (5pm)
All are welcome - FREE Kona Shaved Ice

Upcoming

New Classroom
We are thrilled to announce that MISS MAGGIE

DUTT will be the lead teacher in our new
classroom: serving ages 2 ½ to 3 ½.

Also, a big thank you to Brandon Mach for all his
hard work in getting our new classroom ready. 

We still have some finishing touches and need to
get licensing finalized, but we expect to get it up in

running by the end of next month!

 

SPRING CLEANING?
We will be holding our Community

Garage Sale again this May (date TBD).
If you’ve got the spring cleaning bug
already, consider putting some items

aside to sell at our fundraiser!



Position: Lead Teacher - Pre-K3
Originally From: England
Has Live in Grand County for: 7 years
Family: proud mom of 5 kids
Hobbies/Interests: camping, traveling to national parks,
and visiting big cities like Chicago

Welcome

MY FAVORITE THING 
ABOUT EHCP IS...

“How sweet the
kids are”

DEADLINE FOR 
PIZZA ORDERS IS MARCH 19

Position: Spanish Teacher: Pre-K3 and Pre-K4 classes will
be learning Spanish Ms. Barbi on Tuesdays in March and
April.
Originally From: Buenos Aires, Argentina
Family: Lives in Grand Lake with husband 
and 4-year-old son
Nativa Spanish’s classes are unique, fun, and energetic -
for more info visit nativaspanish.com

“I am so thrilled 
to be your

 children’s Spanish
Teacher at Eternal
Hills Preschool!”

NEED TO LOG HOURS?
Fill out the volunteer binder in the foyer or
contact Mariah at
mabrockelbank24@gmail.com

As a reminder, one parent per child is
required to volunteer at least 2 hours per
quarter (Fall, Winter, Spring and Summer),
for a total of 8 hours a year (school calendar).

Current Opportunities Include: 
Assembling furniture for new classroom
Mounting items on the wall
Fixing gate in the toddler playground

Please see your teacher or look out for
emails and signs in the Foyer with more
volunteer opportunities.

HEATHER ROJAS
MY FAVORITE THING 

ABOUT EHCP IS...
“Playing and
 learning with 

the kids all day!”

Position: PT Assistant Teacher (Pre-K3) and 
floater as needed. 
Originally From: Atlanta
Family: Lives with fiancé and son (Finn) who 
is a 4th grader at FVE
Hobbies/Interests: Writing, international news, 
video games, and singing opera!

MAGGIE MCENERNEY

VOLUNTEER Opportunities

BARBARA LUTON (MS. BARBI)

We receive $6 from every pizza kit sold. This helps 
us make improvements to our campus and raise 

funds to support our teachers and families.
Please pass along our fundraiser link to your family, 

friends, social media followers, and workplace. There are
printed materials in the foyer for you take with you if you need.

Thank you for your support!

JOIN THE PPC (PRESCHOOL PARENT COMMITTEE)
We meet bi-monthly to talk fundraising, parent

involvement, etc. If you’d like to join contact
maggiebevancreative@gmail.com


